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is 'acre at last. As ive start clown the incline of' the
longy terni, to bring Up with a rush in June, to ail our
conirades-fellow-students, other students, acrimoni-
ous elitors of exchiangres-in fact whoever peers
within our pallid covers, the .AT.Tz.Bu3 sendeth
greeting. Yea, out of the füllness of our hea.rt and
xnkstand 'we wish yon, every one, the best and
happiest of New Years.

T1HERE are at present 137 students at Acadia.
el f' these Nova Scotia sends 114, New Bruns-

2vc 19, Prince Edward Island andi the United States
2caci The different counties of Nova Scotia, ire

rcpresentedl as follos - -KingôS, 49; A&nnapolis, 20;
Yarmouth, 10 ; Haifax, S ; COlC.icster and Sheihurne
4 eaeb; Digby, Inverness, Lunenburg and Queens, 3
each ; Hauts, 2 ; Antigonish, Cape Breton, Cumber-

land, Gu3'sborough and lictou, 1 each. While 49
of' our students regrister from Rings, it is scarcely
fair to say ilmst t hcy ail belong to this county, as
several fanlilies have temporarily taken up their abode
in WVoltville for the purpose of obtainingr for their
sons and daugaliters te educational advantages of
our schools. Thie Senior class numbers 43, Junior
29, Sophornore 33, Freslinan 32. Out of the entire
eurolment, 133 are pursuing the regunlar under-
graduates' cour.se.

TR-E library is an important factor in college

education. The benefits of a judicious sys-
tem of outside reading, can liarilly be esti-

niated to the participant. It leads to breadth of
thouglit. To a nuniber of students-by far too many
-cologe eclucation, it scouts to us, is confined to the
narrow covers of their Lext-books, It shouid be the
honest dlesire anci purpose of every man to miaster the
contents of these books; but how mnucli more pleasant
and profitable to relieve the strain of work-for work
it is, thoughl accomipanied wvitl much, satisfaction and
profit-by reading a class of literature that ý%vil1 add
zest to the stucly. Agrain, there is a great inistake
made ini not following a course of parallel reading.
In order to have a comprehlensive grasp of any sub-
jeet titis is necessary. By following one author,
thoughli e niay be in syînpathy with, his subject, and
show a výast amnount of investigation and fairness, lut
us not forget that there are fields inviting within our
reachi, which Nvil1 amply -repay thie searchier after
kinowledg ýe. This idea of a more eompletu review of

subject than our text ean necessarily give is begiri.
niag to makze itself evident in a practicai mnauner ini
our coilege, and we hiope and expect, that the work
wvili not stop linre. It lies %vith the professors to
direct titis outside and parall.L1 reading, whidh in, our
opinion sbould not ho postpoîîed uitil thie last year,
but should bo carried on. froin the stèrt, Luring the
past teria thlero lias been considcrablo incoavenience
to, the students iti not havingr sufficient acccss to the
library. AIt kirescit4 and so far as wo arc informe*d,
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it lias been the custoni iii the past, we have 011ly thre
days a weck, four hours ini ail, for iibrary study, and
elocution pupils, iii soine of the classes, can only avail
thiernselves of three, hours. The tino lias cerne, in our
humble opinion,whlen the library shoulti beopen sixdays
in the wveek instead of thrc. Developiienits are taking,
place every day iu the c]ass room, whicli reveal to tho
earnest student opportunities for rescarch whichi ievcr
suggested tlomseslves- to hiai before. Why shouid lie
be compElled te wvait wvith the accumulation of days
andi then bie expeeted in one or two fooeting hiours to
satisfy lis ionging soul?1 With tie privilege of con-
sulting the library overy day lie eau takce ativantage
of the curiosity of the mnoment before other subjeots
have engrosseti bis attention. The power of concen-
tration, se vital to success, is. encouraged. \Vhile it
ià perhaps the Seniors wvho suffer nxiost under present
arrangements, wve believe that the othor c1omses are in
sympathy with the miovement. By stimulating and
directing a more systemiatic arrangement of rending
we feel assureti that a large step in ativance will have
been taken. Erecr access to the librairY is one nicans.
Changres propor wvhich wvill bave to ho mnade for the
greatest-benefit systemi -vill suggç,.est theinselves when
this principle is ackn-io'ledg,,ed. Why not have the
library open every day?

lIEN the arrangement for hiouer studies wereWcompleteti at the beginning of the preseuit
academical, year, it was announceed that the

authorities had deciclet to limit te one the number cf
henor certificates granteti anystudeut wvho satisftetoriiy
completed the prescribeti course iii the subject assigneti
hlm. While this limitation is entirely arbitrary, but
littie reflection is necessary to convince us thiat the
sonate diti not rnake tiîis recommendation 'vithout
mature consideration on their part or on the part of
the fatuity. The causes cf this change are not far te
soek. A number of students have in the past taken
twe, andi sometimies three honer courses iu addition te
the regular work. To do this satisfaetorily, very littie
time rernained for outside reading or investigation in
any subject beyond thoir rega lio of study. Whiie
solid students have thus licou produced it lias been
obsorved, andi more especially in recent years ns the
standard of the college curriculum lias been raiseti,
that these mon becarie somewhat liookishi; and ia
thoir efforts te, advance their intellectual pewers, they

suceced only ln a mensure anti thiat at the oxpense
of their social anti seunetimes of thecir physicail nature.
While there are a foîv studeuts-and the number is
very limited-vho miay carry two or more hioner
courses without doing violence te a %velI roundeti
education, thero are othcrs whose ambition prompts
thiiet te undertake wverk, the conipletion of which,
owing te thecir very nature, must be decidedly injuri-
eus te their owvn best intercsts. The conclusion,
therefore, at îvhieh the authorities have arriveti is the
only eue -%viiei w% 111 cever all cases, and i t the saine
tinie give au epportunity for s'iudeuîtts te carry ou t%
course of readiin. or researchi guideti only liy their owu
genius, which in the eodti nay resuit lu more practical
beneft-nientally, socially and physically-thanl auj'
course which tie geverning body iglit prescribe.

THE relation of students to the Executive body
of the College is net perfectly adjusted. Thero
is an ameunt of friction anti consequent effort

in carrying ont reguintions that argues a lack of
b 4.tne somewvhere. \Ve ahtiost suspect that the
dilieulty lies la the assomption of tee mucli authority'
by that aunust body, the College Fa.culty. In other
words, it is the doctrine of passive obedieuce ail over
again; undergraduates are se many individuals who
miust ho mouided, ivili they, nill they, into the sym-
nietrical patterns approveti by the pewers that be.
But, nias for this systoun, students have a few ideas of
their own, anti a rather deep-rooted conviction of
inhereut rights. Hence the confliet.

Is it a chiniaerical scheme te ask that students have
at least an advîsory part in tho goveriiment cf the
college? lu the department of discipline outside cf
the class reom, for examnple, thiere is net that ce-epera-
tien that is necessary te the best resuits. The reason
is not far te scek. At best wve eau have only an
artificial interost lu the matter. Publicly knoîvu
mnistietuanors affect the Faculty far more unfavomlUy
thant they do the studeuts, because the former lias
taken te itsolf the sole riglit of goverament. Proper
action on the part of the studonts can net ho secured
until they are griven a real inkest iu the administra-
tion.

Thiere are several reasens for thuis concession, In
the first place we are more vitally interested lu the
laws of the cologe, than aiiy other part of the institu-
tien, liecause we are iimmiediately affecteti by thom,
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and sensitive to ail miscarriages of justice. Also,
frorn our position, we appreciate needs andi understand
abuses that are not, evident to outsiders. Lastly, wvo
dlaim the riglit to have sôme share in the franming of
lawvs and prescription of studies, simuply because they
are fraxned 'and prescribe(i for our benlefit. This
pruiciple, wve tlinkil, obtains iii ail good government.
Tien, if this be a truc proposition, wliat may wve iuifer
concerning the government of the col.loeo'

We do uiot believe iii a rebellious spirit, iior do wve
fail to understauîd that a steadier liaud and better
judgnîeunt thanl that of students unlust control affairs.
Vie do not, aslc an unreasonable share of power-per-
haps that changes should bc subunitted to the uncler-
graduates for discussion and a statement of rea-sons
for approvai or the opposite would be all that justice
requires. But wve lîold that some reforun of this kind
is both just, and conducive to a spirit of inanly co-oper-
ation between ourselves and our teachers. Since ef-
forts on our part to obtain this unity of wvork, by the
appoiutment -of student conimittees, for instance,
have not been favorably received by the "lau thor-
ities," it remains for us to await advances from them.
By cuitivating a spirit of synipathy wvith students,
by mingling witlî us in the capacity of Christian
gentlemen, wve think that a stronger attachaient to
the Fiaculty, personally, w'oulcl arise, iind that they
Nvould find a degree of good feeling, and of true.
"grenitie inaniiness" that thecy do not suspect at
Present. They cannot lose caste or dignity thereby.
Thougli subordinates, we do not feel ourselves iilfer-
iors ; and wve believe that wve are losing the good that
miust resuit froin association as friends witlî those
whonî we are accustouned to think of as only con-
cerned about tlheir professional business.

R fE efforts that are being nmacle to inîprove the
status of the Athenoeum Society are meeting

.JL vitlî narked success. tTnder the direction
of a strong comimittee the constitution bias been care-
fuily revised and amended. Chîanges have been made,
not in theaiscives so radical, but sucli as -%vill aflow
for differences in circuinstances since its adoption and
subsecjuent amendments. One custom lias fa-lien into
disuse of late, tluat of ha-ving more than onc niomina-
tion for office, as also lias voting by ballot. Vie can
easily understand the modesty anyone feels in propos-
in- a candidate iii opposition to one aiready nientioned;

andi also the hiesitancy of such iioniinee becoming a
candidate under' those circuistances. But is such
uvodesty for the best interests of our Society? As it
is now regarded, difficulty is sometimes experienced in
securiing ment of the rigt stanip wvho are wviling to
accept office. Let it be mutually understood that
ecdi mnember bias it in blis powver to propose a name,
even thougbl the class may previously have determined
upon soie otiier, and wve have the remedy in part.
By every person wvorking for tic benefit of the
Society our cure is completo. Tiiere eau be no chance
for misunderstanding, and a reasonable amount of
honlest î'ivairy wvill not be out of place. Is it no#
possible that a feeling of partial dissatisfaction may
reunain if an office is allowed to bo filled without
opposition ? Does not the recipient have a chance to,
feel that it va-s a mere inatter of chance lie was
eiected, and bad someone been a littie quieker lie
wvouid not have gained the honor-for honor it is to,
bo the recipient of auy of the offices a-t our disposal
and sucbi we would wish ail to consider it. Far bo it
from our intention to criticize any of our officers; we
are giving a suggfestion, wvhich, ia our estimation,
-%vould. be a decided advantage to ail concerrned. If it
is the custom to, nomnate more than one, though it
need not be necessary on every occasion, theis, when
wve feel convinced thiat a certaig individuai is best
quaiified for a position, lie eau be proposed even
thougli another is before liai, and no sbadow in any
way cast upon previous nominees. Thougli the
Athenzem, as a society, nominally elects its officers,
the classes ln reaiity do this a-t their own private
meetings. Wliat wve vould like tosee is greater free-
dom for any nienîber to nomnate the individual whom
he considers best fitte 1 for the position, even thougli
tlr class xnay have their muan chosen. Let eleetions
be ca-rricd on by the constitutional rnethod of ballot-
ing. These reniarks are not made because our Society
is not in good condition. We are couvinced. that it
neyer ;vas more progressive, but wvbile there is chance
for improveaient wve desire to, embrace the opportunity.

THE LJTTNIOR E XHIBITION.

Trin piano struck up a mardi, and the College Qed
soleminly into Asseinbly Hfall by the asztern entrane.
In the van Nwere the incarnations of dignity and
intellect, at wvhose feet we lcarn wvisdom; whose
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efforts to keep step with each other and to tho music
were coîîductcd in a bold, ad libitunt kind of way tlîat
was truly admirable. The riaculty arranged themi-
selves on the platforin ; Juniors encatuped on tho
w(>st end thereof, and the for-tixe-present ignobile 2'ul-
gus-thp other tliree classes-occu pied lîumbler seats
iu the front rows. After prayer by Rev. S. B.
Kempton, and the stereotyped apology for the silence
of the onie-anid-tw'enty whio didn't speair, the followving
programme wvas presented:-

PROGRAMME:

I3isilareck. Iloward S. Ross, North Sytlney, C. B.
The Freii iuiei uxdaxd

Asa J. Croekett, Iope.ll, X. S.
Music.

leli golaudl. Fred. B. Rooep, Cleinentspoyt, N. S.
The AiEgèau Sea. M. Haddon MLaWolfiille, Nl. S.

Mlusxc.
Bcll]amy's ",Lookdig Backward."

Charles B. Searnau, WolfvilIc, N. S.
Siiffragc - Should it bc Uxîlversal or Liimited 1

Frank A. Statratt, \VoIfvill -, N. S.
Miusic.

Literatuire iiu Eucation.
1V. Tiios. Staeklîouse, Ploomificldl, N. B.

The Civilizatioii of Egypt lu the AIc'xandriaui l'e-rioti.
G. Ernecst Chipiinau, Tupperville, N. S.

Music.
NATIONAL ANTIIEM.

Mr. Ross rose to the occasion, mounted the ros-
trum, and gave a synopsis, so to speak, of Bismarck.
It was a good presentation of the salient points of a
rugged character. le sketched rapidly the evolution
of the Germnan E mpire, with especial reference to the
part B3ismarck Ùad in its consuniation. At collegoe
B3ismarck was no saint. Il e established a reput ation
as an excellent companion and a first-rate siiot.
Il Blood and iîron w'ere lus methods of settling diffi-
culties." IlThe greatest of Bismnarck's qualities, and
one wvhicli underlies his wliole life, is courageP."

Mr. Crockett said that lie dc-alt wvit1x an Ilunronian-
tic question about fish and lobbters." French fl3sher-
men are claimingy exclusive rigitnot, only of fishiiug,
but also to the land and its minerais. The difficulty
is aggrravze.ted by Frenchx arrogance and Znglish indif-
fterence. Newfounidlauid bas greater reason for
secession than hiad the New England colonie%. Justice
must be donc l'if Eiiglaiid wisles to retain in lier
crowvn this jewel, rough dianiond thougli it be." This

essay sliowcd nuncili patient rescarcli, and a careful
etilical weig ling of the question. It is liard to give
an abstract .if an abstract, so we cannot do the
speaker justice in tiiese fewv Unes.

At this point a wel)-executed clarinet solo wvas pre-
seiited by Mr. Watts, of Windsor, accompartied by
Miss Bessie Vaughan.

Il Ieligoland is a picturesque rock, set like a
precious stoue in the silvery surface of the North Sea
-- a very oasis to the care-tired ' men of tlîoughit and
mn of action.>" Mr. Roop's paper abounded in a
sly, quiet humour tlîat wvas very taig"and wvas a
brilliant wvord-picture thî'oughbout. Hie gave a brief
history of tlîis wvee island and its people, whiere Ilthe
wheelbarro'v is the only vebicle they can boast.> No
,vonder, for it is only a mile by a quarter in minitude.
The keeping of summer boarders is n favorite nicans
of sustenance. 1lencek we suppose, Mr. Roop's part-
ing advice "Go to Heligoland."

Mr. MacLeani Iauncbied lîimself out on the blue,
islanid-starredl -Migean. lus essay was the story of
the life that grew and flotirished around its waters.
"Its shores are vocal with the doings ofa gt

nation. The history of the Z, gean is the history of
Greece. 'Upon its shiores and islands were reaped the
first andi best fruits of the liuman mmiid." Although
it wvas tlîe scene of many batties that made for the
liberty of Greece, yet the mental :more than the
martial liad permoanent eih.The produet, of the
Greek mind Nvas rnodelled and transformed by his
sense of the beautif ul. Mr. Maeican lias finec des-
criptive ability, and made an interestihg paper out of
a subjeet wvbicli -%vould ln most cases lead to triteness.

.Again 1ir. Wý%atts favored tlîe audience with meusic,
this tiîne wvitl a piano solo, lu wvhich lie displayed as
muclh proficiency as on the clarinet.

Mi\r. Seamian reviewved the already mudh-reviewed
"Looking Backward " of l3ellamy. Hie gave some

analysis of tîe~ system, and said that it wvas compre-
hendea in one Nvord-Nationalism. After arésumé of
the soheme, and sonie illustrations of its wvorking
metiodls, lie attacked.the author for bis exaggerations
of social evils and mninifying of the present advantages.
Nie objected to Bellamy's pessimistic view of our
present civilization, and optiniistic view of lus own.
"Tue systemi :s not one that ivili call forth the highest

developaient on the part of the people." Love of
ease is an absenit factor lu I3ellany's calculations.
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Tho way Nvould be openi to prodigious political corrup-
tion. The premiiqes in regard to the increasing ricli-
ness of the ricli and poverty of the poor are not
correct.

Mr. Frank Starratt made on earuest plea for
universal, sufirage. IlWith liiniited suffrage al
would not be represented." IlCandidates do flot re-
present classes ; so thougli electoral intelligence iniglit
ho lowered, that of the elected %vould not.» Everyv
member seeks the iterest of those, lie represents,
thorefore non-voters are niot fairly represented. IlThey
are a little more thail members, a little 1.oss than part
of the state.» The comnion-sense of women wl reg-
ulate the oxercise of their unquestioned riglit te vote.

A song by Miss liattie Wallace, with violin obligato
by Miss Mamie Fitchi, forrued another pleasant break
in proceedings.

Il apoIeon " said Mr. Stackliouse, Ilderived his
inspiration from feeding upon Plutardli rather thaL
upon gun-powder and mathomatics." Iaitorature is a
fundamentald &education. "From its utilitytinglish
Literature has an important place in the public
.ýcliools.» This speaker emphiasized strongly the need
of more attention to Literature, ln ail iinind-training.
Rie said that comipetent teachers of thi-s brandi were
less common than any others. IlThe books read and
the time occupied ia the study of English have not
boon superfluous.> Literature should have "lan iro
of oqual magnitude with any other study in the college
curriculum.

Mr. G. E,. Chipman carried us back to thec mothier-
civilization of Egypt. It Nwas Ilone of the birth-placos,
if not the birt-place of civilization?' lie especially
consîdered the influence of Alexandria. IlWhat Great
Britain is to-day, Alexandria was three, hundred years
beforo Christ.> Science, Art and Literature received
the patronage of wealth. "TheAlexandrian civilization
.vas essentially Greek. The resuit -%vas classification
and criticism rather than orig-inality and fresliness."
Ethically; the civilization of Egypt wsas higli, as
evinced by the position of its women ; though '91e
ruiing Ptolemies were steeped in vice.

After another clarinet solo, the Faculty ignomini-
ously retreated, and left the stage to A. O. Babel, the
cow-boy pianist, and Miss Mattie Babel, cornetist.
If the advent of sombrero and six-shooter formed an
anti-climax to cap and gown, the nmusic was not s0.
The execution on thc cornet wvas fine, that of the cow-
boy niarvellous. Altogether it was a good. "lJunior."
Many waded to the Il Mill" through sînsli ankle, deep,
but 'vo think that noue left dissatisfied.

Ucre, in this land so bouiitiful to man
In fertile soil and seasons timely made,

SLray wvinds of discontent do sometimes fan
Thc flo'vering peace, and duli the day with shiade.

StiI, Union lias raised up lier stainless flag,
Unfurled secure where nothing shall betray;

Wlien Loyalty calîs theni forth, how fewv will la-
To own their mûanhLood and tiejir country's, sway.

Fron tliese fair shores that fringe the tidal sea
Math Commerce found a roadway o'er the Nvave.

Tlie breezes cone, and p~o for ail, and free,
And find no man a vassal or a slave.

On mountain-side the dark pines stately lift
Thieir hîeavy branches to the dligeful §ky.

Tlius 'vere these shores wlien once the ocean-drift
Was left upon their rockiy banks to dry.

Thon, Labor, coming warmed with noble blood
That brouglit our fathers to a freer land,

Tore froin the carth the firmly rooted wvood,
And cleared the me ows with a tireless hand.

That day and courage are not ended yet,
For greater labor tasks the strength of hands;

'Unfin-shed things before the workmcn se'U;,
Cities yet unbuilt, unbroken, lands.

POLITIOS AND CHIRISTICANIITY.

THOSE, wlho aduxinister thc affairs of groverninent
should possess rare ability. Thieir work i3 of greatest
importance. for uipon their actions depends the welfaire
of thousands of their fellows. A work so important
demands an exercise of superior powers. He must be
both able and confidentiai with whom we are willing-
to submit our nearest interest; and lie is not wortliy
of such a trust Who is not fitted for it by wisdom,
justice and discretion-by whatever cati inspire
co.' "dence in mnan toward man.

When government is adininistered wisely, popular
riglits are not disregard-.d; civil liberty is assurcd to
ail; pence and prosperity arc natural consequences;
and there is nourishcd ln the people a loyalty to

toe hogovern aud an enduring attadliment to

their native land.
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There have been golden periods in tlic history of
nations when polifical progress wns extraordinary,
whea the people evinced the greatcst dcgrec of' happi-
ness ani confentment; but we caunot study ftic

history of these periods withiott seeing that fthc
govcrnment was ia tlie bands of rien wlîon, we ire
disposed te think, reared ski destined for thec
particular occasion, Ia tllnit period of' listery whien
Brifannia triumplied over ail lier t'oes ; wien. she who
previously had dwelt witlîin tlc limit of lier littile
island home spread herseif out l lier colonies to tlie
remotest parts of the globe; when mïglity tyranuy
bowed ifs head to muigyltier riglit, evea uintil the
poerest man ia lis c tage miglit bid defiance f0 ftic
force eof the ci'own,-Ivose liaiîd was at flic lielm?
'-t is about the namne of a Bruce, a Cromwell, a
Chathiam, a Washington, a Liacoln, or a~ Webster that
the neinories of flic dearest liberties cling-nam-es
tliat have corne down to us synibolic eof wisdomn,
paf riotism, and justice, which kecp flic names of flicir
count ries respecfed ia every land.

Sucli arc the distinctive marks of _- truc, polifician;
but how may one possess tliem? We kinow of
nofhineg te nourish these traits in a manl se surely as
1,11e priaciples of Cliristianity. Religion feaclies hlm
te do justice te bis fellow-man, rernembering that
there is a God, wlie knows snd will cerfainly punisli
tlie unjnst. It teacltes hlm to, love bis country-
rememnberingy that God creatcd no one to, be unhappy,
that lie designed man for society and is therefore
pleased Éif h every oniewho proinefes it. And, above
aill, if feaches hlm wisdom aud discrefion la flic
management of great, sifairs. The Great Governor
is himself the best instrucfQr la this science; in the
iule of' the Omniscient fliere must be fthc greatest,
wisdoni. Surely, then, those 'who mile, in whafcver
sphere, caa find ne beffer aud ne miser muode( of
geverrument than one in conformity te Ilis feachings.

We live s0 closely surrounded by blessings that wc
arc apt f0, become insensible of their greatness and
their source. We boast of Our civilizaf ion, Our
political frecdom and our laws, Mille we sem to
ferget cntirely how large a share is due te Cliristianity.
Indeed flhc polities of our country aud flic Clristianity
of ifs people we put at flic widest range -s if, like flic
lion and tlbe lamb, fhey were of sucli natures that fliey
cannot exist together. But aithougli fliere is $0

lamentable a fact as that polifies and Chrisfianity

rarely walk togeflier, still ftle pasf reveals thaf iliey
have oftea donç se and wifî flic best resulis.

Lookz over flic pages of history and s e ilio tliey
arc te, wli pesferify seemns most graitefuil. Perhaps
there is nef hing fliat a free people prizes more than
ifs ticedomn: tlian fliose riglîts, aud liberties ~hc
have cest flic nation an ocea of bleed sud ages etf
foil sud suffering fo, procure. Ameng fdiesel mention
may lie made of flic strnggle agrainst reyal des pot isim.
It is no longer, as forîncrly, fliat flic kingr is tlie only
free man lu tlic stafe sud fliat flic people exist simply
for flic pvxpose of being governed by hiai. Mca
have leanak a truc lesson. Christianity, flirougi flic
agency of a Milforn or a H-ampden, lias tauglit tbat
humnanity lias a nobler destiny fan te be flic foot-
stool te, tlic ambition ùf at few fâmilies.

Aflihongl mca of flic world deride flic notion of
infl-encing human afi'airs by any but selflsli mefti'es,
stUll hisfory is liglifcd up by great r.ames ia wlirm
tlic livclicst religions feeling is joined wifi flic loftiest
patriotismn, sud who have labored long sud earncstly
for their conscience sud flicir country: Especially
bas flis beca so ia flic work etofflic emancipation of
slaves. Here we have seen nations put forth their
powier and makze great sacrifices for a distant and
degrraded race wlie lîad ne cdaims uipon tlieo but

iosc of wronged and snffcring humauify. Tliere is
nothingr iu the hisfory of modern civilizatican more
frauglit -witli crime and suffeéring, fian flic siavish
condifion of flic negrees ; aqid nethingr more laudable
flian flic efforts made te set tlîe, free.

If we inquire "wlat gave flic nerees their liberty,"
hisfory plai nly ans we rs"1 Christinity." Thatwss tue
principal motive power whicli originatcd and sustained
every effort iii their behlf. Ia Eugland, perlîaps as
never before, flic peopîe responded f0 flic reasonings
et' Chrisfian pliianfliropy as l3nxfcr, Wesley, ýVhit-
field, Rlobertson, or ]?aley, from pulpiù sud platform,
lifted np flîcir voices againsf flic injustice. Clarkston
sud Wilberf'orce later joinedl in tlic denunciation, sud
lived f0 sec flic work su far complefed fliat ne more
slaves wcre te bie importedl. So far as Britain mas
concerucd, flic iniquifous trade had corne to an end
A quarter of a century 1sf or, by flic persevering efforts
of flic sanie zeal, slavery wvas complctely banislicd
froin Britishi dominion.

Ia America, flie same result was atfaincd by siaxilar
niesus. "ýWashing-toui, who, btefore lic dicd, providcd
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for the cînacipation of his own slaves, d1elarcd it.to
bc aniong his flrst wislics tliat slavery mniglit be
abolishied by law. Webster, l an carnest appetil to
lus counitrymen, called upon ail truc sons of Ncw.
England to co-oper.ate wifli tie laws of man and tie
justice of' heaven, aiîd set the negroes frec. And
Lincoln, tliough lie saw the price at wbieli emiancipa-
tion must bc bougYht, thloughi it semed to hiim likely
that lus own liru would formi a part of' t1îaG price,
could not turn a dent' car to the promptings of
Christie.n teaching, but claimied, as lie saiw the
storfli of rebellion approniching, Il 1 know tliat tiiere
is a God Rina that lie bates injustice and slrivery ; and,
witb bis lielp., I shall net fiiil."

Otiier exauiiIles mi-lit bce ited to show wliat Cliris-
tiaîiity lias aclucved in polities. Our admiration is
ealled forth by anany politicians who have lived lives
of' Chîristian profession and pi'actiec, against wbich
no seornier dare point a finger, and for wliiell con-
sisteney lias neyer liad cause ta blusb. B3urke, to
who.-,î office and ivealtlî were insignirieant bribes to
slighîit the dlaims eof justice witlî valor and integrrity,
stood forth «iga1inst th~e nobility eof England to redress
ouitraes tîpou lîianiiiity, aud closed a laborious
political. lite, 1 witlilîand and brow and bosoun clear.'
Garfield, throughiout lus whole public career neyer
surrendercd for a momient bis Chiristian integrity.
And Gladstone lias eo'npletely' barmonized the hife
of' a sucessfil pohitician with thiat of' a sineere
Chiristian. Alilce dcvoted in the Louse et God and
the biouse of Parlianent. A dread to bis political
opponents ; yet a patron -ifthei oppressed, a friend to
the suffcring, a s upport to the weak; a patternî for the
citizen, the sehiolar, the Chîristian ; o11e of the Coin-
mous greater thuan tuc Nobility.

So, as wc study the bistory of politiei progress,
we arc able to sec mnai13' of its greatest naines and
greltest refrtms, net enlly assoeiated with the pria-
eiles eof Clîristianity, but depenclent upon tlîeim.
Civil gevernaient lins mnade rapid -advances, but we
buhlieve lb will not have rcaehied its goal until it rests
its policy upon the uncliangeable fotindation of
Clhristian nuorclity. 0f ail %lic great luniinai-ies thiaï
blave lighted the werld, im donc have h-loue brigliter
than thiose wlio derived ti eir liglit frein the Sun eof
ilighteousness.

I.BI.,'92.

TUE JruW IN ENGLA»D.

)LIuN., strange and extraordinary races biave liad,
at various tinîes, a nane anmong the nations. 0f
tiiese noue lias presented so unuch that is unysterious
and excited so îîîuchi wonder as the Jew.

Aside fromn tlîis pec"iur people it bas ever been
n'icessary tliat they wvJo wvou1d niaintain a distinct
natioîuality should have an inalienable right to a land
dearer to tluem thian aîuy otiier. Thiere must be te
tliat people oîue spot vhîere the individual ebaracteris-
tics of the conimunity slitill exert their ifluencee with-
out restraint; a spot of wvlicli tluey, or their kinsmen,
are the undisputed uiasters ; wbere their tastes are not
considercd vicious, lior their fancies termed ridicu-
bous. Here, iii the borne land, in t1lîeir own country,
patriotismi springs up, the spirit of national 111e fills
every breat; and those distinctive traits of char-
acter, whiclî arc se readily recognized ia every sepa-
rate society, are perrnanently iunpressed, and de-veloped
wvith the greovth of every mniber of the -race.

But ]et tliese privileges be uitlield ; ]et these rigluts
be violated ; scatter tliese people tlurouglî otber lanîds;
give themi homes oui foreign shores, wvhose permanence
depends upon the capr-ice of envious foes, and uvbat
is the result ? It inay be reac in tlîe history of the
conquered andt dispersed nations of any age. How
uuîany of tliese en show descendants of their people
wvlio ilowv adiier( te tlîe traditions of their fathers,
wvho inaintain their own peculiar institutions, and
possess the saine national spirit that inspircd thcm in
tlîeir days of indu ' endence? Oaly eue. And that
ene aIte 1cnduring for eighteen centuries the inveterate
hiat-ed of cvery nation, uvith its aceonupanying per-
secution, pillage, unurder, alld banishuient, exhibits
to-day, iin the littie groups of its people, scattered
over evci-y quarter of the globe, the sanie undying
uîatiouiality tlîat unarked thîcîr ancestors 'vhien tbey led
tlieir flocks in thîcir native valleys, or tilled the vine
on the slopes of Olivet.

Lifé in tlieir own country became unbearable teO
the natives cf Palestine very soon after Jerusalcîn
%vas destroyed, and the subsequent revoits were
urushied under the ever-increasing severity of the
Romans. Then there began a series cf Jewish migra-
tions wvlich ultimuutely drained the province of its
best blood, axîd scattered the Jews as wandering
strangers anîong tuteir Gentile neighîbors. We flnd
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soine of thien as far as iEîglanr 'iii a few hundred
years after the Romans hiad u~îlanfrom tlîat
country. T~3rhistrry tiiere natturtlly diviu fitself
iiute two periocîs; the first extcnding from thoir
arrivai utitil tli6ir banislinent in 1290 ; the second
frot their returo under the Comnmonwealthî tt thre
prescrit.

WeV have no explanation of the first appearance
of the à"ows iii Etigland, yet they are foutid tiiere
under the Saxons. They sem to havo very soon
succeeded in establishing a lucrative trade, but feeling
the insecurity of Llîeir position as aliens, they
aitteinptedl to buy £rom the kings of England the
privileges of citizens, and after prolonged negetiations
tlîey are said to have pnrelhased froin the Conqueror
te right of setHlerent in the eountry. Ever after

the conclusitu of this bargain the Yevs ivera consid-
ered the absolute possession of the sovereign, and
tijeir condition varied with theceharacter and cireum-
stance3 of the reigning, monarch. But wlîatever the
disposition of the king toward the Jews might be,
wbether that of cruelty, indiflerence, or even an
inclination to rnercy, the hiate of flic people only grewv
foercer, as thiey inierpased ini wealtli and influence.
This~ intense hatred is traeeable to two distinct causes,
the Jews' contempt for Christianity and the dogmas
of the clîurch, and their avarice and extortion ini the
nioney miarket. These features led to horrible
charges and unjust suspicions. As early as te reign
of Stephen, clark tales that liad gitined cred'cce on
the continent began to be circuiated in Enigland, to
the effeet tniat iU was a Jewvish practice to crucify
Chîristian children ab Elaster, ia înoekery of the cruci-
fixion of Christ. This and sitailar charges were
afterw.ards believed to be without fou.ndaticn, enigin-
atiî," as their historian remarîrs, Il only when the king
wvas itianifestly in need, of money»

The circulation of such reports afforded a gold..î,
opportunity to both king and people Vo f111 thieir
cofferi at the Jewei expense. Witbout fear of justice
oQýanized gangs of plunderers ransacked bouses and
carried off theîe treasures. The king demanded large
suais for private purposes. The Jewvs patiently
endured ail in the hope o! again extorting wealthi, and
took sulent revenge by means of their detested system
of usury. A succession of such events, witli a few
months or years of comparative pence intervening,

characterizes the history of the Jewvs in Egin for
iany centuries. A notable outbreak wvas the wvel1-
known. massacre thiat began. at the coronation of
Richard 1. An iden of the poptilar feeling at te
tinte iinay bc gathered froni the fact that wiCee the
grreatest outrages were conîntitted ne one suffered for
the crimec, Nvhile the ntonk whio records, the tragedy
piously exclilîs, IlBlessed be God wvho delîvered up
the wvicked to death."

Wibh thii. accession of John, fortune seented, to
siie upon the Jetvs. Blut wiîile titis faithless king
wvas heaping favors upon thein wvîtl royal generosity,
lie was Nvith brutal slîrewdness ainline te inerease
their weaith whicl' le planned te make bis eovn at a
single stroke. After ton years cf faver their gracious
king suddenly passed te the extreme, cf cruelty
against theni. Every Israelite, xvithout distinction cf
age o r sex, wvas imprisonecl, their property confiscated,
and the torture made te wvring frein theni the dis-
closure cf their secret treasures.

The saine melanchoiy history pictures tlîeir condi-
tien througbout the long reign et Henry III., except
that there wvoes inereased, as experience showved Vto
their eneinies neîv retlîods of extortingy gain froni
theni. Then appears the nevelty of a Jewish Jarlia-
ment. Accompanying the sheriff's writs were
terrible tlîreats cf punishment fer cll tvho shouid fail te
appear, and wheu. Ilbis ntaJesty's faithful Jews " were
regularly assembled in legisiative capacity they were
cooly inforîned tlîat tlieir whole duty was, without
debate, te, assesss and levy upon tiienselves the suin cf
20,000 marks. A nunber in certain constituencies,
less loyal than titeir represenitatives.. questioned the
right cf this parliament te, tax thern and reiisted
payntent. To nîceet Vhis clifficulty the king sintply
seized the collectors wliose accounts werc short, appro-

priated tîteir property, and irnprisoned. theni, together
wwith their -%vives and children. As flenry's difficul-
Vies increased with the comnmencenment cf the Barons'
wars bis reseurces depended alrnost wholly upon the
Jews. , .Again and again ho drew froni theni eneraxous
sums. That they centinued for se long te meet these
dentands shows net only te vastiiess cf their wealth,
but aise the rapidity af its accumulation, which can
only be accounted fer by tho exorbitant interest they
wvere able te celleet, wbieh was crensidered moderato
at fifty per cent. There wnï: a lintit even Vo Jewvisli
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weal th, and wlien itnprisoninent and torture co\lh no
Ionger produco geld, tho inhuman expedient of
trafficking lu tlie hapless usurers themselves wvas
resorted to, andi durin g a period Pf ton years absolute
control over lives and proporty of the Jows wvas
transferred five timies for theo consideratioîi of :'. feu'
thousand marks.

In revie'ving this ' ries of calamities, this iniquitous
systoni of oppression and robbery, one is led te, askc,
wvlat further injuries cati be inflicted, wvbat new trials
cani a'vit the wretched people that seein to'ei deserted
by Heaveni andl abliorred by their fellh>'v n But
one step romains. Prohiibited by the last solemn act
of Elenry III. froro holding any lands in Bngland;
wvitlh their title-deeds and mor-tg-ages cancelleui ; denied
the r;gbt te own evexi teneints unless actually
ocoupied by their familles ; conmmanded by a statute
of Edwnrd I. te abandon their old trade of money
londing and betake tbemsolves to occunations wvithi
which. they wero unifamiliar, wbile thieir Chiristian
neialhbors wero forbidden to supply themi with t hoe
comnonest necesstý,ries of lifo; a number of them in
their despair feil to clipping aiid adulterating the coin
of the realim. Thoso founid cuilty wvere hianged wvith-
eut morey, but their puaishnient was only the signal
for the plunder of the innocent, until the popuc' 1
tired of personal vengeance, but with wvrath insatiate
rose, and with a voice as of ono maxi, demanded that
the inifidels shiould be ciriven from the ]and. Tlie
king listened ; the edict of expulsion wvas issued, and
the Jews had ne longer an abiding place in Englanc&.
The tenth day of Octobee, 1290, sawv theni hurried to
the ceast, wvbere, bound for lands la wbich no welconie
awaits them, they turn their baeks upon home and
country forever.

We regard, with feelings ak:in to sympatby, the
three thousand unfortuniatus 'vho were necessarily
transparted froni our own p)rovince, and ;e cherisli
the menxory of that poet whlo bias made immortal
thleir place of embarkation, and teld in gentie
mensures the homely virtues of the siaiple-hearted
Acadians. Bat the mouraful march, of five times as
many Jewish exiles across as fair a land, but toward
less bospitable shores, lias waked but little pity in
succeeding generatians. No muse hias told of wlbat
was fairest in their lives, nor sung the grief of the

weeping maidens,. the f renzied youtli and the despair-
ing rabbins of thàt sad company. But their fanîlts
!lave beeni remembered, and long ago, one aq great as
Chaucer lent liis inimitable art to perpetutte the story
of their, crimes,

WVlxon the sons of Jacob appear again ln, England a
briglhter star is in their horizon, for bigotry and
intoleranice have received a blow at the biands of
Cromw~ell frofi wvhicli they nover rece"rer. By bis
permission the Jews returned, since wvbich, time they
have steadily advanced as citizens wvith the progress
of the country. English p-kiudice wvas net overconie
iii eue generatien. At difi'ýrent times serlous out-
breaks threateued, and Jowvisi. life and property wvas
endanl(lered; but tbe wvisdom of statesmel bias saved
enlighitened EngIanid front the disgrace of reri'xwed
race persecution. As the popular raind bas been
educated to consider wvitli fairnAsz; the righlts of alI
citizens, instead of tl.ose of a powerful seet or party,
dibabilities bave been renxoved, until ahi civil distinc-
tion between Jeu' and G eatile bas been ebliLerated.
Jewvs have rcpeaterliy held tbe higbest offlice in the
gi ft cf the City of London. Tiiey are equally
lionored with their Obiristian ceuntrymen ln tbe
legisiative halls cf the nation. Their free scbools
rsank Iighest la the kingdem, and tbey are providing,
'vherever necessary, higher institutions of learxning
fer their owvn people. Tbey have net been slow to
take advantage of their position in the rnidst cf a
nation cf advaniced thought, and culture, and many
Jewish nanies stand higil in science and litcrature.
Their 'vealh is proverbial, and tbeir repixtation as
financiers -%vorld-wide, wvhile tbe benesty and integrity
ef more tban a few give proof that te be a Jeu' is
net necessarily te be the imipersonation ef sordid
avarice and contemptible greed. Who, thiat wvishes
England well, cati be but thanlcful that s}'a h.s seen-
and seized lier opportunity to, undo, if -%vreng acts can
be undone, the lark deeds of carhy days? And who
cati but rejoice that the Jew in England is rapidly
reaching a position in which ho wvill be able te do
in ucl te bring, bis scattered brethren te the possessien
cf that sacred land, wvhich. was givea te their fathers
fer an everlasting iûheritance.

A. F. N., '92.
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THE CANADIAN FLAG.

AB1OUT a vear agyo, ri movemient was begrun in
Ontario to place our Canadian Flag on the publie
school buildings. F or a Mine, tie niovemient semned
to subside, but the impression mnade rernaitied. Tue
movement itseif was bat one result of a grand
patriotic aw,.iekcning-, thant hias taken place throu ghout
the whle Dominion within the iast rew vears. P-ub-
lie meetings are addressed in eloquent, patriotie
speeches, and teachers are begrinring to diseuss liow
patriotisth tnay best bo developed in oui- publie
sehools. Lately tie Toronto Di jpire lias offl'ecd the
prize of a large Caîîadian flag to the sehool iii ezteli
couny of Ontar'io, tiîat sends in the best essay on
the patriotie influence of' hoisting the Canadian flac
on publie school buildings. It now cails on the lead-
in- newspqpers of the othez' provinces to follow ils
example in respect to thieir own provinces. In soine
cases the local boards have tlîenselves secuired the
flag for tlîeir publie schools. 13y tlîis action lessons
of patriotism ivill bc instilleci into tue youthful mninds
thant tliey will îiot soon forget.

The movemeut, though now imore setive in Ontario,
'wiil soon extend to Nova Scotia. Considering ibis
faut 1 thouglit: -- Shl d Acadia iu tlîis bo belinid
the common selîools? "The students, wlîo of .ail
college studtenta r ms loyal to tlîeir college slîould
not be bel)iîd iii loyalty to their native land; and
this objet lessun iii p.-trlotismi is îîot iess ueeded by
tiiose wlîo ouglît to bt, the leaders of our coîîntry's
advaunze, than by those wàxo formn tue rank and file of
he<' people. Tlîe Atlîenrr.um Souiety ought to furnish
fligs for the Collegle, ClîIipmqlli Hall and tic New
Gymnsiuini. A (:ommiicement, at ]enst, slîould, be
ruade by the Atlienoeum,, and tic Acadeny sud Semi-
nar-e iniglît catch the sr, irit of tlîis mioveinent iii whichi
inuithe province, Aendia slîould bc the leader.

"l'le educative valile .'f the national flag- is not un-
provcd iii Eii-and., Fra'ice or Germauy, aud wvitl
our Americin cousins, to their credit be it said, the
naional flag on the publie sehiool b)uildings is not un-
coinuion. The Canadian flag is tic Unionî Jack iitli
the Caîiadiin cmblems on the rigrlît lianîd lower corner.
)NWhat niemories these symbols awaken in even tie
dullest soul! Canlada and Brtain ; a, nation whIose
history is one bcad-roll of glorious names and a
nationaiitv whose recora is briglît witli prospcrit.v
aud inntariuishied lionor!1 We look on Uic 11la sd
tlîe naines of MWolfv, Nelson,, Ilsmpden, Eliotl Weil-
ington, 13rock, Laugton, Slikspeare and Milton stand

with others of theircountrymen on the roll o? undving
faine. Not iess noble were the Barons of the Great
Charter, sud tAie list of* patriot statesnien wbo uiplield
Enigland's freedoin tlirough trou blous times, nor our
fathers whlo rest in patriot's graves at Lundy's Lane
and Chrysier's Farti, aud who laid weil the foundation
of our present prosperity amid iuch hardsliips. We
rend oui' history into that of the grentest nation the
%vor-ld lias exer seen. . British honour, Britishi courage
and Britishî justice have niade most splendid acliieve-
moents. WVe too will mak-e our naine illustriouis, aiîd
it seemns to 'ne that this flag on our collegre buildings
wouild be to ecdi student an elitome o? the brighit
deeda, names, and examples of the past, and oui' hopes
for -in even inore splendid future. But it would touch
the feelings aud motives in a way that canriot be
measured. Nature lias given us a splendid heritage,
aud the evideuces o? success and fiailuire among our
beaniitifi farnis sudf in our varied, industries show us
plaiîily tat what wve need most is more patriotism
and more faiith iu this Canada of ours.

To ail oîîr Excîaîîgcs, old aîîd îicw, we heriywisli A
HîîYNFw YEAII.

'flc ''helogc las gaiî iad iL alpcaau<e.Its editorials
arc briglit aîzd energetie.

The -4rýézoy sailed ont last xmoutlî with a iîew suit of sa' t
aud seine <'hangt's in thénggn The'. design is xnostta.î.

IBesidles elits of the f.iilty, it coutaius ciigraviîîg.i of distin-
gniislieti graduates.

The llrùshytcri.Lii Cullege Journal is one of oîîr ni:>st valtied
excliaîgcs. Its vcry apîucarauce betokemis the soiiditv wlîich
the reader is sure to find witluin. The Jota-nal is de:idedliv
inissionry iii its tendcncies, as the Freccl dcplartincîît clearly
indficates.

The Seianary Renia kceps up tlîe rcoerdl of a live aud spiry
jourinal. The Seznin-tr3- uvident1y p~ays more tlîn .1 littie
attention te thc study of art

The ite r-aollegia'. of December contaimis an intcresting
article fri in tlîc peu of J. R. Mott, cintitlcdi, '<A We'ek in the
Maritiuie Provinces" 'No paier urges wvitli sounidcr argunient
the initroci icrion of the Eimglishi Bihlé into the College culricu-
humn than does thec itter-Collegia7.

The liarvai ' fonilily iu an culitoriai on " Four Ycars in
Thnre,' dlaims, froni statistic~ covcring the spiaýc or ten Sears,
tînt thero iii au iincresiing tcudcuiey for students to finýish tuie
course ini lcss thau the rcgmmla&' tinir. "'If," &says the Nxrite;,
44nmen %'hu (Io not carc for stu(y canri crry two courses, net.
witlmst-ii.ding- their devotiou to clubs and athlîlcs, and if tic
tlircc.ye.-tr ient caniwin Iiighi rnl and outidlo distinctions, it
canuot: be diffienit; for auy serions student taj coniplete tue four
Ycars' worlk in tllree."
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Mis!oNARY.-Tbre last Missionary meeting of the
year was lield iii College Hall on Suada'y evening,
Deceanber 18th. W. N., Futchins, '91, read a paper
on City AMissions. Miss Freeze of the Semninary dis-
cusscd Ivission work iii Mexico. 'Flic address of tixe

eveniaîii wirs given by Pastor J. Clark, of Antigonishi,

hor"The thanks of the society is hecartily tendereà
to1.Clark for lais excellent address.

spiration ad icorceetwe l received by
the students. The sum ~3offl.OO has just been raised
by thie society to be divided between the Inter-Col-
legiate E;xeenitive, and the exentive of the local
associations in th'., Maritime Provinces for the sup-
port of the prescut travelling secretary. The experi-
ence of tlais; societ.v gocs to show that whien ani effort
is madle towvardl the advaneent of ny laudable
seheme, the money ivill be forthcoining.

LITbItàIY.-ýIIC1i Of the time Of the Atlheloeuan
society wxxs devoted dnring tic last month to the dis-
cussion of important busiinesq. On the 5th uit., the
resoltition that Canadla shoul eleet lier owrn Gov-
ernior-geucral, elicited a free and vigorous discussion
participated in by a, large number. Thle loyalty of
the students to flhc exisfin- order of thiugs was
unmista1h-ably -apparent Miecn tic question was called.
B. A. Rend filleil the importanît office of president
with marked ability during the terni just closed.

Tua. latest organization at Acadia is the Propyloean
society. The object seemns to be not sever-ance from
flie Aihaeum, but tic general improvement of the
fair menibers of our college. The officers and coin-
mittees are flot yct aunouniced. The brother society
is gflid to ixear of S-our existence, Propyloean, naaîd
bespeaks for j-ou a prospereus carcer.

T. H1. Rand, B. A., '60, D. C. L., 7-1, has bcen appoiutcd
eixairnînal of the -Arts Facult,7 of McàMasttr 'UuivcrsitV.
Altliou;,la Dr. Rand lias graduatcd froan nîo otlier institution
than Acadia, ho stands iii tho fronit rank of sebiolars and cdu-
cationists of the day, lie fild witb inarked ability the office
of Superixatendent or Educatinn bntin l Nova Seotia -ad Newv
Blrunswick, atid rnitcls or the tflit-ienr of tho moillion achool
systenîs of tlm provinces is duo to bis %work. Duriîîg the. past

two yeaas Dr. Raind bris visiteti the grcat univer.iities of England
and Europe studyiîîg tiacir systeins. lui addition to ikî own
inarkced ability, lie thus binsgs to bais new position a careclul
study of the %volult's greatest; clut'atioual institutions. Uponi
the openiug of the Arts departiiietat ait 1eýMaster, Dr. Rand
dclivcrcd tic inauigural address.

E. 1%. Chcsley, M. A., '8:3, upon conpfleting au advauccd
'flacolog(,ical course ait a Seiniaaary in l3agr ',was appointcd
to a profcssorshilp in Meadvifll Thieologiral Seniniary, Mcad-
ville, Pa. Th'Iis institution is fortuniate iii sccuring Mr. Chesley.
Ho is onùt of Acatlia's inost schiolarly sons and briîags to bis ucew
position the ressilt of many year-s' tcaîrbing in important schools
boUa ini Nova Seotia and Massatdautsetta.

Rev. W. H. MWarren, M1. A., '74, bias acceptcd a call to Uhc
Ixastorate of the Parrsboro' Baîatist Clhurcb. Friends or Parrs.
boro,' yon have a ,ood inan.

O. H. Cogswell, B. A., '88, after passiimg coannacud1(able
exaininations ait Mo~e~and in British Columbsia fils withi
satisfactiona a position as teacher iu oaao of the poj'nlar schools
of British Columubia.

C. S. Lyns, B. A., '89, teaclies in Manitoba.

,Miss Ï3Iauc'he Bish]op, 13. A., '86, after stntdyiing two cears iu
Berlin, teaches Moderi Laugutag«,es in M1oulton Ladies* Collegce,
a brandi of Me.%azster University.

Rev. S. McCully Black, Mý. A., '85, upon the resi guaticii of
Dr. Goodspecd, %vas clioseis Editor of The .3ATc7cnrr and Vriàitor.
Mr. fllc liad a liard nian to followv, but is proving binîisoif
fuîly equal to the taski.

J. E. fainer, who stuidicdl two vcars witbi the class of '91l, *as
-reemrtly ordainedi p:asior of tlau Port Hiford llaptist Chiurch,
Guysboro Co., N. S. Sinre tbat event ie bias cntercd upon a
life course ii nother sciooi. '91 " scads congratulations.

J. EDga.r Wood, w'>'o stifdied last vcar with the class of '93,
bas joined tlae Soplic-more class at M.L Allison.

Rev. D. A. Steelc', M. A., '69, lias just conapletcd the twcenty-
thxird ycar of lais pastorate at Aniubcrst TJae Ainhierst Baptist
Churchi evidcntly lcnow wvlaen tlacy have tbe rijlt man, and
know% ]aow to kcep bxm.

Jolin L. Masters, '91, was awvarded second prize t'y tise
Ottawva Dehiating Sorietv, for anu essay on a politiral stabjeot.
11r. M,%. '%rnte ou ' Tit Fituiro Destinv of Canada." Ho %vas
second allît-ng 562 cnptorwith Iirst mention for lais
outiue. Shiake, Jobui.

Whacnel tblig issue ap3>crM. llarrY N. Shaw, Instructor in
Elocution, will prohbhly have alded ta hiniscîf a botter liaîf.
Tue happy event %va arranged for Jan'y 1 ; andi tlae young lady
of lus choire is Miss Ella Chipînan, of Bemwick, wlao graduatcd
froua Acadia Senîinarjv hast ,Jun. Tho ATirENJEum cx-tcnds
congratnlatinns.

ErMATVM.-Tîo pers0o-n u r lasZt issue tefrriug to Mr.
F. IL. Knapp, slanuld rend tint lie liad' decirlcd to enter thc
MNiniistry, mxot the "luicrit.
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"play."
Ctns iaix.

Oh, Papa ! Papa!1
'Piti nay ivord, Proiessor.
Blegin before you Icare oi11
l'd like ta cati on bier, but Seo laow coldly site bows
Don't %voak ail that p3l)Or or hce'Il pluck vou.
"If 1get boit I -o ta Halifax:c ta 1, .. r Laurier speak,." Ho

NYront, ergo.
Sliglatly iiixod.-A proposition is a bad senatence tu wvord n

enad %vifla.
Tiie siphiutcle oi the -iniaiuiite is dorsal, se say the boys

of '92.
SM;x UN GYNt\SIUM.

MVeston Ills-tho bon.olea luian.
Asa Jainos-the -yanastic cricket.
Tnanibling, Stack-or liic-tbao.bar.
Liinlicr Os.-the dnckiin boxor.
Sprintinig lake-or the hialf hour iralkor.
Pugilistie Porcy--tho sophoanore stugger.
Adamiantine Nick-ar the prospective instractar.
Catuipagninli Ave-the p)ipa.-stcln pedestriail.
Duinabell Joliin-thoe geiaile Hercules.

Wceo anîd partoal-or bittle Willie nt the bar.
Turniug- a sunnersant-or Sec's great font
Wootlcn Stockeal Sandy nt lis dizzy Halr Niagara.
William the Normnan in the Chant swing.
Auinoag the visitars ivre noticcd Baron Van Lieestien,

Pomnpadour lke, Le Duce DoDtival, Baron Voni Cealites, Our
Austet~natiauis Liliht Coat, Earl Deorso, Johin DoîiiKenuy.

A raiant-iacedI Senior with a Iool, ai detorminatian in bis
oy,.e, anal a pair ai skates thromwn ovor bis siiouider set ont one

aiternoon with the intention of proiving thant a wvalk arouaad two
sides of a triaaîglc iras shorter thini neross the third. It is said
thiat lio did so ta blis own satisfaction at least. At ail events,
hae got thero and abtained Saile important information ou a
subjeet îvhich lie iras ta dliianzss that , er nin t te table.
Tunlortutiately, lie ret;unrýd ta late tao givo Isis frioîads the
benefit of is investigationls.

Whiere is iny easy cl;air 1 Who took, any trunk?1 wero ques.
tionîs afien askeib as Vie boys cainse back frant thoir Charistma.as
excuirsiaza. Hlowever, file ]ast reîinied niounid. Bunt wv
ien lio returneal ias tuie old irriggler, aver great politicu&l

emoonicas su auxiaus ta sek his statelv suansion ail alt'ae 1
Ali ! wivy Titerebiy bangs a tale whlîih iras soon tanialdeti ta
the pnblic or tua Hall, as saine anc ztridenitahly sîrayed ta
raoon 33 and staodt afflast ai theo siglat. Chairs, pitchiers, olI
boots, trunk nl "-aiîy t2a'.iry sorniei a startliîîg array ! Of
course, in tue absence ai tiir rxvncrs lais great interest ini the
pnblie good laad ]cil iini to bear tlaaîn tu his raam, -sud there
atteliapt ta iînitatc the castellateil insision ai lais kinismcî ill
far off Nalajai ]ana. But wo do iat usid, iwu (Io mîot carc.

'With tranquil liearts ire bave inii txi the pmnnishunvit, af a
quilty con science, anla ta his critical Study ai Il ack, andl

Bhliani IStabk."p
Mie Sopahomorcs laad a rack~et. It ,vitsn't a very iaig ac nor

ae ry Iud anc. Tlîcy dîdni't teaardowsia aiîtliugnor inte-rfere
wita the rigbits oailybady. It î%Vasîî't a disgraceaml plc ora

roivdyisaa, îaor a liigh.-taod musical catertainsmcat ; it wasai't
a fiiaîcral ;it wasla't a wcîlding ; noitiier iras it a titi-bora
exhibition, aîar %et aaa Acadleuny raid. It wasaî't a duckiug
match witî tlie Senliors; aaor ovenait attoaaîlpt ta disturb Bils
slaanbers. It wcas lin a bail Storm wlioaî snaw andl puaas woro in
the air.

senior ana Soph. just il froîn taoma.
Soî'îî.-Yes, 1 banglat iain a "Jaelk and the Boan-Stalk"

for a Claristta prosciat. Hla, lia, lia !
SFENiait.-'rh1at's jnst wlatat lac did, aisé 1 iill bo pbcasoal

îvith thu chanîge froin JaWk aaad thec corn.ecob.

STUDIENr.-Paiosaaor, irbat dIo yoa taiîak ai aur cssays?
P>ioF.-TaoV arc protty fair.

Sia;nsF',r. -(PeSiSteaatly), Woll, VouIlla't y-ou Say that thcy
slioveal coîîsidcrablc ability on the part ai thae iriters 1

Pitus.-Y es, l'il caaaioss thuat tlîcy aitent laild me spe.1lbozzu.

Hawv tbaey do lave it anad howir %e cnvy tlacîntae pleasaare tlaoy
eîajay. Baît alas ! Suola is îaot giacia ta ovcry wandorer oaa thae
hili.aide ai Paraaassns. WVhoua stnaly laas ceased anal theolad
building is safoly wrappcd iaa the ariais ai quiet slmnbcrq, 4
and lais ally ai tie îîastc.baards pursao tiacir qaaiet gaiane whicla
is not clacas. Lona- anad cagerly do tbacy irage tlae o aaallit nlutil

atinos the sait ai?. ai tlaeoarmimag bloing froin the Basii oi
M1inas îvîaatlof a cniniaîg day. Tiaca ita saddeaaed laiarts
thev lîunuraiufllly admit tlaî for a tiano at least tiacir belo"cd
paasilaaua iaaaast cease. It is gootl filsn, bays, anad aise p)rofitable,
sa o ot discana'aged ini your nuiO eaaployaaîeat, Lot Socrates,
:Ncwtoaî anad S poivr en(Urago yaaa ta laracet ni the liata Yeu
have thils mnarko-d ont for yonasi'lves, natil at boaagtb the laaaael-
irreatît slial croira yonr gloiag broirs.

Vite culestial clusb it is suid eaaataiaas ainoîag its inieaubors ait
itlividual irlao claiaaas tlae aaaaaaaîaelio aibt lae regards as

iractical jaep-. Bis scieaatilic pra:tontioas arc irel Raoiu to
lis class-mates, but bis utroives as a irit still reumains a secret

Sire ta a mainl circle. Ilis jokos are ai a laigli ordcr, anad are
appreciatcd by noiaae ioro tlaan thae sel-sneaoîpis
wlaa morves abiout %vitba aat ai-ch louk and bolid trend. It aaaay
bo indicative ni culture candmanl iness ta iadertake tie wvork
ai a canilactent devotioiîal caîaaînittoe, aa change addrcsses ai
privato lettors ; yct, O joker, loar iai iaa tla; yaîaa victians
arc not edîn'.atod ta yanr Stanadard oi appreciatiaîî, anîd tîmat
they îiay imat ho, is a coîîsuitîniatioaî dcvoaatly ta bc îrished.

Ycs, the exaains. wre ovor anad saine ainuscîîîoît %ras macodoa
ta MI1 ian tlao tiane. Tlaey sat down ta the supiper table and anc
coabld not ]aoli) scing tho air ai cxpoctancy tb rsin ticir
fa c es. Buat tiat for lang,-tac door opens andl %vitha steady
trenin l utes aime iita an iaastraanoîat coîaccaled. As lae takes
bis scat Ilaw tiaese saine faces 1)0.î11a %rith juy i Wbhat cas] it bc
thiat thaîs illîaînineil thacir cauntenalaces se stiddloily 1 AI) ! iîst
li',teiî. Wlaat ai Orphleuslike straia breaks lnu apea tho car!1

Mane batha charns ta sootme thae staa brc.îsr, even thaugli it
bo liardeueti hi' four ycars exporieiace. Pesa ranaxa tlie sîrct,
syinplioioas tbaiag, miit giro dacm ail a chance tu iariag forth
iicbaîiotas hiails. Noair it socens ta satisfy thecir lomagiîags ! Tbao

va e aîa1ry la flila. Noble Veanaings aîad sîreot satiety ! It da
tmommi ýol. \Vbat thlimgli it ivas c.îrried an at the Ilexanple
table " in thme dlisting hall, ta thae jay oi the otlicr tables andl
appraval aitlaematrma! Wlîa-t arc ailiers' feeling-s aiayway?,

Stus1ont (tryiiîg to ir- a point lainai n.-S Proiessor,
ln spcaking ai thé, l'rince ai M'aales, eau ire irith i priotY zay
Hieir parent 1

J'aop.-We coula, if liewiasni't halId.

Fo1loivin- 'ara the 'assistant editars ni thae &-rîînx,.cuà for the
ensumlg cülleme teniu -F. E. Ca;, '92, A. F. Neivconmb, '92,
A. Murray, '93, D. C. Wyîaaii, '93. Chîesloy and Fard %oi-c
apjaoiîited an exteaitive onimittee ai the p:ipor.
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-- _-OUR SPECIALTYO

READY-r4ADE CLOTHING. TRUNKS & VALISES.

ASwe confine ourselves to the above Lines, we can give you a larger assortment andsbetter value than aDy House in the County.

C. H. BORDEN,

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
1ýrîitters & *Içluilsfers

*DEALERS IN =

JUDICATUtri, BLANKS,
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. 0. Box 29,

I~AJDLE'A2 -3.S

Corporation Blanks and Books, Commercial
Stationery, Cards, }Ieadings and Blanks
of al Descriptions Piinted to Order.

W. P. SHAFFNER,
Barrister andi Solicitor,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

-- WOLF'"ILLE%

IIÂLL'S BO STORE,'1
Ileatltjuiaiteirs fur Text Books, used in the Colleges and

Universities of the Maritimec Provinces.
Greck anid Latin. French and Gcrman.

With niotes, and inany of tliem with Vocabitlaries.

Goodwin's Grcel, Grammnar.
LidecU & Scott's Greck Lexicoit.
Anthon's Lat. -Eng. and E ng. -Lat. Dictionary.
Allen's Latin Ocanimar.
Sinithi's 1'rincipia Latina, part IV.

A1ny Author not in stock wilI ho ordered iiiiunediately.
Wentworth's Ceomnctry, Trigonxninotry, etc., etc.
Galbraitli's & Haughiton's hlechiaiiies Opties, I-ydrostatics, &P.
Locke on the Ruman Uiiderstauidiing.
The Clarendon Press Series.
The Science Primer Series.
The Grounds of Tliistie and Christian Belier, by Fislier.
l3owne's First Prineiples 11etapliysics.
Descairte's Discourso on Method. Meditations.
11urray's Pliyelology,
Kant's Purceileason.

Andi many other W or" too innicrous to mention.

M. Se HALLa

From, the NEWEST PATTERNS in TWEED & WORSTED SUITINGS, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
(Offly the best Trininiings iised.)

Workmanship and Fit Cuaranteeci. Cv saTinive us a Trial.
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1 C ALDWELL, CHAM-BERS &O@
- IMP01RTIAS AND DE ALEIRS IN -

Cents' Furnisliings, Boots allil1 Slioes, Fuirnit tire,- cd din g, Cairpets, Ofl Clotlis, &L
We keep in stock everyLlinig neccssary for Stiudents at Ciiipnian iiaiu, Acadia Seiiary or the

Academny Boarding B-ouse to nialze their roonis more cornfortable at very low prices, viz:

Eqg 9hiý of ulI deitioqe, Loungc$, fipe 9uine, Teble gIothe, Wiqd.ow Binde, kc.
H1aviug enjoyed a large share of "14the Bi" patronage iii the past, wve feed confident -%ve

eau -ive satisf-action in ail dealings ire niay have in the future.

We call special att -ention this year to our large ana well assorted stock of

BO~OTS& SHOES, UNDERCLOTHUNO & CENTS' FURNISHINCS.
,%Il Goods delivered free. BLINDS mnade and put on the Windows. CARPETS made Up.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.,

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,
- Headquarters for -

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and GENERAL SOHOOL SUPPLIES.
A Large Assoitifient of BIauX Books) Soribblig Books and Tablets always on hand.

GOODS BEST ADAPTED T0 THE NEEDS 0F STUDENTS A SPECIALTY. Any Book flot in
Stock ordered at shortest notice.

We nialce a DISCOUNT ->F 10 PLER FOR~ CASH on College Text Books, Poeiiis, &c.
Aiso a special discount for Class orders. PRICES, AWVAY DOWN.

main Ztroot, RO K IL ~C.WoI-VÎI1Gi, 1. z.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

-Importer and Dealer in-

Choice Family Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. GONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and SIYOKERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAI4PS, &o.

N. B.-Gonds promptly detivereci by Team. 1170fuilce, Qd. 1dt1h, 1890.



1890.1891.

VO ~W1iat wme 1mpzort u

direct, /rom~ the rnanzfacturers in, ]If miland and Scoland.
Titat we einploy only t7ie, besb wor7cnun. Thbat we positively guarantee, t7te fit and, finish

of every Êarnzent wve tarit, ozit. dmId. thîat we cai, save you, rnoney every time.
FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

ma- = r1*

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KEP

jEverytliing in Dentistry.
for painless Exti

1890.

ALL DENTISTM
IrVLL..N. . LLKINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.
ITVILLE N. S* TEETIF EXTRAOTED WITIIOIT PAIN.

Gas adininistered office at ÇResideneo:
action. j__

19 IMN 1891

PFI10

BRANCH

WINDSOR> NOVAà SUOTIA,
IVill be pic-ased to attend to ail PHlOTO «WORK at his

GALLERY, - -- WOLFVILL
Rooms openI FIRST mOXDAY of tcdi Montlî, to reinala ONE WEEK.

DIARE APPOINTME NTS POR SITTINGS EITHFR PERSONALTJY OR BY LETTER.
1890. A discount oif 10 per cent. offered to, ail College Work.18.

llrwaroy
- DEALE I IN

Luimborran P1tu, 0O1
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOYES.

1zy7 &+.Y&'

E, N. S.

THE AGADIA AT1iEVý,EU1f.
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O. B. HARRIS, CLASCDW HOUSE.
~JAS Ilow ou luitid tho lftÏge.ýt aud best sclected st<uk, ever

S1l i i 1u Olfvi!Ie. cousistilig of

DRP&Y GGOD1S,
Gents, Furnishlngs, Clothing, Carpets, 011 Olotils illd

Rugs, Beddiug in Coniforts, flaunkets & SIras

SPECIAL UINES FOR LADIES.
Dress Goods and Faruishings, Ulo.ikdngs, SiAawvs,

Underwear, 11osiery, ICid & Caslimore Oloyes, Fur
Boas, &Ce &c.9 ______

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEMEN.
Under*Clothing, Fancy & Whiite Shirts, Scarfs, Collars
and Cuifs, Hosiery, Glores, Suspenders, Pautiugs and
Coatings. GIVE US A CALTL.

WHML 0RAFEZ T00STDET

TRUR09 N. S..

Direct Importer of Boolçs, Statîollery,
FANOY GOODS, ARTISTS' -fIATERIAL9, FRAMES, &k

ORDERS EXEOUTED PROMPTLY.

WVl1 be in WOLFVILLE EYERY SATURDAY.

MR3. HTJTCH-INSON,
One daoox East >f Post Office.

Also,
crus~ & kil'ons, cnu kfil Lu~Mois, k
AN ASSORTMENT 0F STATIONERY.

WOLFVILLE, N ,

ff \ RI Y4ND

I frugs, Modîinollz, Ohomîcalz
Faney Goods, Perfumery, Soaps,

GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Ma7in S/,,, Wolfvi//e, N. 8i

-Should go to -

For their clothing.

He keeps the FINEST UNES of

MUITINÛiS ID PeINTIN C
In the Country, aiid gives the best Mi.

He is always PLEABEP to show Goods.

S .SJ. Try him and you will not reg~ret it.

WOLFI1LLF, N. S. V.

JOHN W. HARRIS, F-roprietor.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale & Retail

MOTTO-Çuality rather than Price.

GEM Ofb


